
s.

If you ask eiglit people.out of ten now,
they will tell you that they hate being read
te. And why ? Because from their chil-
hood they have been unused te it, or used
only te such a monotonous drone as robbed
even the 'Arabian Nights' of haif their
eharni. The husband, at the end of a bard
day's vork, returs home te pass the even-
ing, absorbed in bis book, or doziug over
the fire, wbile Uie wife takes up her book or
knlits in silence. If be read te ber, or if he
could tolerate hnr reading te him, there
would be community of thought, interchange
of ideas, and such discussion as the.fusion
of tW'o minds into any common cha.nel can-
iot fail' to lirodice. -And it is often the
saie when the cincle is wider. : I have
knonu a. large family ta pass the hours be-
tweendinier and~bedtime, each one with
lis book or work, afraid ta speak above his
b'reath beca.use 'it would disturb papa:' Is
this chcerfunl or vise, or conducive to tha.t
close union in a household which is a bond
of strength tbrough life, .which the' world
can neither give 'nor take away ? * -

But it was net -always se. In the last
century-ven as late as fifty years ago-
reading aloud was regarded as an accom-
phisdhment worth the cultivation o! tbose
with pretciisions te taste; a.nd it was, con-
sequently, far more frequently found enliv-
ening the dlorestic circle. Shakespeare and
Miltonuvlrc more familiar to the young gen-
eration of those days than they are now-

.,One cupful of sugar.
One tablespoonful of melted butter.
One-half cupful of sweet milk.
Oreacgg.
Qu-e cupful of fleur.
one rounding teaspoonful of baking pow-

der.
Af1er it is put into the pan sprinkle a lit-

tic coarse sugar and shredded eocoanut over
the top.. Bake In a moderate oven, -care-
fuljy watching the top that it does not
scorch.-

Sponge Cake.
Two eggs; beat the yolks with one-half

cupful of sugar. Beat the whites and add
ta the yolks.with another one-balf cupful of
sugar.

One large cupful cf fleur in which dne tea-
spenful of baking po-wder bas beeh thor-
oughly sifted. Add onehalf cuptul ef warm
water last. Stir up quickly and bake
twenty-flve..ninute3 in a moderate oven.

> ~ Date Cake.
One cupful of molasses, eue teaspoonful of

soda, beaten 'with the 'molasses until light;
one-half tea.spoonful'of sait, one tnblesroon-
ful of melted drippings; one-balf- cupful "of
warm water,' and flour --enougih ta make
rather a thick batter. Add last one cupful
of chopped dates, which have been dusted-
with flour. Bake in a sheet.-"House-
keeper.'
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maliily, I féel persuaded because they were
accustomed to hear them readLaloud. The
ear' habituated to listen is often a more

_safe .conduit to the memoY 'in .yàuth than
the inattentive eye, wlich rapidly skrins a

No Time. - . .page, and the words that are read aloud will
remain fixed* ini: the imind in many; cases:

A busy man, recently approached upon the whére the imere* reading of them In silence»
would. leave but -an. ephen eralimpressioný..

subject 6f religion, said, 'I really have no uChrisean,, aiori
time to spare from my business for religion.
I wish I.could get time, and hope to-do so in

a few years from now.' This very same MaternalResponsibility..
answer is go often given by the careless and
the Indifferent that we must tell the follow- the cliÎn nee hr soldî. that lier ebhildren need ber flrst of all--ueed.
ing story picked up from some forgotten her more than anything else in al the wide
source.. It carmes its own moral nd will . atb-arrrýain:world', hnd ei bas no riglit to. pu anytbg
bear repeating: between herself.- and them, whether it be a'

A pious. farmer was busy clearing his
e .ý ...- I mountala' of -work, an ocean of selfisb.hness

lands.. had a number -f hands em-
or-agre.

ployed, and wvas anxious to accomplish a -a grive.
*~ ~~ larg ano' of dokwiete~vabr~ ive the ehildren bread and butter to eet,

vargabae.une owrkhi the eather wast plain clothes ta wear, a simple home to live
favorable. He called them, early 'and wenLt

in, but let them have their mother.
out vith them before breakfast was rcady. Do bu tm ae the hildre
A horn was blown, and they came and ate, aDo ou know any o the childre iwho in
and returned to their work. The farmer .. ou Uo, noce d becaute aethe

too busy to. notice ? The Plothes and* the
had been accustomed to have prayers every
morning in his -family. -But to keep so many table and the house are above reproach, but

men from choprlrig and log-rolling while. lie th bchldren ?
read and prayed was more than ho could af- Yes, I know ,you have to work ; so do I.
ford ; Eo Satan siggested,,and the gOod man I fail, in my duty, .any and many a
yieldé'd. His pious wife saw with grief that time, so do you. .But all the saine, my sis-
thefamily altar was neglected, andher hus- ter you ca d witiless w.ork.
'band, in bis haste to get rich, was. departing The house ought t be .osy, pleasant and
from God. She talked with him, she plead- -clean, the' food wholesonie and the family
cd with him, but in vain. At last she de-. garments comrfortab1ë, but the trouble is
termined te try another experiment. tha yeu-aim fdthr than just .that. You

The next morning the farmer'and his men a·ttent to g.be.ynd whKt 'Is.ecesryid
wcnt out, as usual, t their work. The an i nny iann -- thing. isa co- v-
sun began to climb up the sky, but no break- plished Yoa liaïe 1 t i time an'd your
fast hora was' heard. . They'.grev hungry, labor-aud-wh"shall say hat~side'?
and looked - anxiously .toward the bouse ; Commi nsena, next't1 Chi-istiai lo i b
they listened, but the expected summons did what we want; my sistets lu;Iis world-
net come. After waiting an 'hour . they iswhatwe need most. When you corne tze
went into the bouse. No table was'set; no think f it, we hftvè' prelious littl. òf this
coffee -vas:boiling on the fire, no cook, over commiity.
or beforcit. The good. wife was knitting We han.n.rlt te injure theboId les' thât
quietly wili Uic Bible on her lap. Ged' pèrmits us't'o use, for aàvhile. WY

'What doe tins mean ' cried the nusband. they beloñg to hlm! - And there are the
'Why isn't oir breakfast ready ?' littlé bodies that are placed in our' specidl

'I thought you were li such a hurry about care. .What o! these ?
your work that you badn't time to eat.' And if our bodies belong to God, what of

'Haven't time te. eat ! Do you think we the intellect-the soul? Ah, I tell you,
can live vithozut. eating V thesé *àrë questions that we must look

'You cau live without eating as well as squarely In thé'fâce. - We·are not beastsof
you can live without praying. The spirit burden-not dumb driven caittle,- but we are
.needs the bread of heaven. as much as the actually.and truly the children of the King.
body nceds -the. bread of .eart:h.' No task that Ne bas set us caa be unwor-

'Well, well,' said the fariner, 'get us sorie thy, 'but in the' tak we nst iot.forget the
breakfast, and we will have prayers every taskmjister.
morning, .n matter how busy we are nor In this matter of .work eacbh woman miust
how many workmen I have.'- niake ber own laws. She must be wise in

She got the breakfast and lie kept his choosing therea. duties and in.setting aside
word. The lesson was a good one, and such things. as h.ye by practice and custom
never forgotten.-'Evangelical Churchman.' come te be accounted nieesesary. One mode

may suit you, .guite a different one your
neighbor.-'WomantkiCd ke

Reading -Aloud. Co¿oantit Cake.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tr o'fasg n ae e n it tin h W_

ea fn'of informkn- -for gardoners and ·
plantera.. Thor wil nover be a botter timo
than now to send forthe 189 edition. Frea.
.D. M. Ferry a Co., Windsor, Ont.
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THE W1ORTHlERN' MEsSENGER' ls printed and pub.
-lished every week at the ' witneas Building, at thre corner

of Crai andl st. Peter street i the city of Montreal, by
John RCdpath Dougall, of MontreaL

All business comnmunications ,shoNld bo .addroesed John
Dougall a on,' and al lera to the Editor should'h
adlressed Editor of the 'Northrn Messenger.

THELMý MES3]ýRE

For -the four consecu ive .weeks ending
Dec. 26, the circulâtiou of thë 'Northera
Messenger ncreased by. one thousand each
Week. During the week just flnished 'th

circulation has increased by twd thousand,
thus making the total increase since the
change seven thousand.

We wolild call subscribers' attention to
the fa thŠtthere is litUedifficulty in get-
ting newsubsriptions for a.paper which ls
going.beadls6 rap ily and t the following
gener ùs ofer.

Send a list of twenty subscribers to the-
'Northern Mèssenge' with $6.00 and secnre
the Bagsteî Bible fée

Ministers, teachers or ?superintende'nts
sending a new ciub of one hundred copies
and $20.00 win be enîtled ta a Bagster Bible
free

This bandsome Bible is no cheap repro-
'duction It.is a genuine larg -size compre-
hensive teacler's edition Bagster's Bible.

With It is bound Bagster's wonderful com-
pendium of divers, helps to Bible study--
over two hundred pages-also a HarmonY
of the Gospels, -an Alphabetical Index of the
Holy Scriptures, a Concordance. and In-
dexed Bible Atlas, 13-Colored Maps, etc., lu
fact everything a Bible student needs re-
du~d to the smallest bulk. Bound .n
sti'n'g; fie::ible cowbide,. patent back and
durable.. It Inasures .vith flaps 13½ by
9Winchewhen open. It is printed in good
clear type, yith centre references. Just the
Bible for the Sababth-school teacher, scholar,
student;: minister, and. for everÿ one who
wants to know his Bible, both for use at
h, i and for carrying te church or class. .

MW!ie~d. :prepaid,. securely. packed AfIl a
patebogdrbox,.to any address in Canada or
the United States

.The rates.oft.subscription are:-
One yearly subscription, 30c.
Three or more ta different addresses, 25o

each.
Ten or more to one address 20e each.
When addressed to Montreai city, areat Britain and

Postal Union countries 52o -Postage must be added for each
côpy: United States and Cauaia free of postage. Special
arrangoments winl bmade for deivoring :kages of 10 or
more in Montreal. Subwribezz roidiog in theo United States
eau remit by Post Omiee Monos order on Rouses Point, N. Y.
or Express Money.order payalie at Montroal.

Sample package supplled free on applica-
tion.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.


